
! Greatest Discount
i Clothing Sale!

FOR LESS THAN

ACTUAL COST

Sale Begins Monday, 17th

500 Men and Boys Suits
ONE-THIR- D OFF

i

$3.00 Suits for S3. 33
7..'() Suits for 5.00

i ln.00 Suits for G.G7
12 50 Suits for 8.34
15.00 Suits for 10.00

200 Men and Boys' Overcoats
ONE-FOURT- H OFF

5.00 Overcoats for. .$3 75 f 15 00 Overcoats for $11.25
1S0O Overcoats for 13.50

10.00 Overcoats for.. 7 50; 20.00 Overcoats for 15 00
12.50 Overcoats for.. 9.38

Be on hand Monday morning, buy your Xmns i
of us and save one-thir- d. Every Suit in the house I
goes in this sale. Terms SPOT CASH. J

TREADWELL & CO. !

t

ALLOTMENT OF TRIDAL FUNDS

Indian Affairs Committee of Senate
Rports Faversbly.

) hlnnton, live. 19 The senate
r nsr mee on Indian aTalrs has re--

ml favorably, with some amend-mm"-

the house Mil. which author-l.-- t

) ami directs the cretar of the
l;uc Mr in allot to an;. lmlililtial
Indian h applies und whom the

i ttnv rogarils ns competent to
t uiiac his own affairs, tils pro rata

r nnv irihal funds to the credit of
il:c tri'n- - of which llio applicant may
be a mi mlwr.

Public Speaker Interrupted,
Public speakers are freijut'litly In-

terrupted tiy peoplo coughing, 'fill
would not happen If 1'oley'n Honey
and Tar were taken aa It curea cough
and colds and prevents pneumonia and
consumption. 1'hc genuine contnltifi tin
o l.ili a and Is In a yellow jiackaKt).
llotlmnn Drug Co., City Drttit Store.

Prisoner Sets Bed Afire,
1'nrr. ll I. T., Dec. 19. lAst night

about 10 o'clock, a prisoner set fire
to the l d clothes of the city prison
III crtlti io expedite Ills escaie, but
nn e.irli arrival of the lire wagon
i.ivul am serious loss. About (20
w ir'li oi led clothing; was consumed.

i; C IV.Vitt & Co.. at Chicago, ni
ivh'-- i lilioratory Kndol U prepared,

ire ns that this remarkable digest- -

mil eorreetlve for the stomach
i ' - fully to all provision of the

i' Pure Food and Ding law
T ) off man Urus I'o

M :i sells Toys tor Vss.

7

Vto1ir5kwS1I;1 & Hill

u-- hjra.uiuu!,riB;;!i

The Gunn Sictlonal Booh Case Is theB

J

Sin 00 Suits for, S12.00
20.00 Suite for. 13. 34 In
22.50 Suite for. 15.00
25.00 Suits lor. 1G G7
30.00 Suits for, 0.00 a

his
get

as
25 00 Overcoats for 18-7-

Loses His Life fcr a Quarter,
(luthrle. l)k . Der lit I'or 2!-- n

negro named Snow yesterday wan shot
three times duiliiK a game on the
Mooieheail cotton ranch near Hl;dey,
In I'ayne County. Snow died almost
Instantly, his assailant escaping.
This was the third killing to occur on
and near the ranch this fall among
the negro cotton pickers. Snow had
won 75c and was paid only 50c.

CRicnsweet. tlio Ideal medicine tor
the little ones. Contains no opiates.
Conforms fully with National Pure
Food and Drug Law. Write B. C.

& Co., Chicago, 111., for the
"Haby Hook." Sold by llotlman Drug
Oo.

Teddy to Dine With Ellhu.
Ardniorolte Special.

Washington, Dec. 20. The secre-
tary of state and Mrs. Klihu Hoot
will give the first of n series of cab-

inet dinners in honor of President
and Mrs. ltoosovelt at tliclr Wash
ington residence tliU enemlng. Other
members of tho cabinet lit the order
of their rank will dine tho president.
the last few dlmiors being set for ear
ly spring.

WOrkS Wonders, it nrn.ttiriKi l.nln l.tas surely ns rain and sunshine raise
crops. It nnliliiena n think crnuti,
duxurlant hair when all other reme- -

oies fan. wo guarantee Dauderlne.
All iiruurlsts sell It. 25c. 50c and (1.00 In.
per bottle. To nnue Irn uonh ... i I

this ad with 10 cents In stamps or st I

ver am: we will mall ,,u a rKO ;rt.e
sample Know Hon I'o e'hl

'Co. Ill

The Ardmore
Our Goods Arc Now

You can always
the best

CHANGES FOR

DEMOCRATS

OUTLOOK FOR 3UCCESS IN PRES-
IDENTIAL RACE IN 1908.

It Is Admitted that Rooevelt's Pull
l Purely Personal and Taft It

Out of the Running Third
Term it not Papular

Washlngtoti, Dec., 18. With the
next national conventions a year and
a half away, the politicians at the
capital are already busy with talk and
speculations as to the candidates and
Isniioa to be put forward In the pres-

idential sweepstakes of 1908.

Parseelng Democrats claim that the
chances of Democratic success are
far brighter or will be at the next

election than present Indica-
tions would sent to warrant on the
surface. Despite the seeming great
popularity of Mr. Hootevelt over the
cmi'iy, a popularity acquired largely
by his adoption of certain Democrat-
ic iHillcle. his party lost nearly fifty
members In the congressional elec-

tions last fall and came within a
hair's breadth of losing New York. It

Hlnted out that the president's
iMipularlty largely personal and
lues not extend to his party, nor Is It

iNdltlcal quantity that can be
handed down to any other Republi-
can, for the good and smfUcient rea-

son that there la no other member nf
par y holding Id view wlir, ran
the nomination.

Secretary Taft who for a year or
more has lieen regarded ns the hair
npiinrent, 'and whom the president
has pushed Into the limelight on nil
possible occasions, la iegj!ded liera

no longer seriously In tho rui.t.ing.
When ho refused to go on tin vjn-retn- e

bench is was regarded ns a
he would aspire to the presi-

dency, but political developments In
Ohio, where ho has len brought In
opposition to the Kornker-DIc-

have about dlsM)scd of his
chances of carrliiK Ids own state,
and It Is not thought he will make
the effort.

Villi Taft eliminated, the next
uioKt likely candidate of the ltcpulill--

cans must be picked from tho list
comprising Fairbanks. Kornker, Can-- '
non. Hoot and Shaw, with (Jovornor
elect Ilughea of New York sometimes
mentioned as a possibility. All of
these are stand-patter- and repre-
sent the trusts nud high tariff ele-

ment of their party hb
from Hooseveltlsm. It Is no

secret that this element of the
which Is the stronsest In

the control of the party conventions.
regard some of the president's recent
declarations of policy with almost
amazement and will have no auch
frills attached to thelc political gar-

ments If they can help themselves.
Hoot Is still In the cabinet, but his
dearest friend or worst enemy never
ausected him of favoring the income
and Inheritance tax. lie gave up a
big coro ration law practice for tho
distinction of being secretary of state
and playing up his chances for the
presidency, but a llryanliliiK imlicy is
not a part of his programme.

Fairbanks s working hard to or-

ganise in his behalf the manufactur-
ing and moneyed elements, which
Mark Hannn has so well in hand, and
being a vy rich man. he can employ-ver-

much the same means the late
Ohio host) brought Into play to secure
delegates. Doth lie and Foroker
would bo ontlrely wttlsfactory to
"the Interests" and the Ohio sena-

tor's opiHisition to the rate bill and
other Hooseveltian policies may
avail him very greatly when the

of Itepubllcan sentiment sets
II Ik a er able man and .

re i I'llilcl.in an, I he know til- -.

on ,1 In n I ,i i. (I, iv - . -- o
' u t ' i i.,.ito he l, ,li, ,1

Furniture Co,
Ready for Christmas

depend on getting
from us

Our dining room sets in Golden OaR
and Mission Goods are a novelty and
cheap v Mahogony and Gold Leaf
Parlor Furniture v A fine line of

RocKing Chairs, Dining Chairs, Brass and Iron Beds v No
store can furnish you better or more substantial goods for
Christmas than we can. :: :: :: ::

A. O. YOUNG AND W. A. PAYNE

U i :. m.. n th..t.
v, i , Itic u iri a n. i tl
i. Jn t lc ncc iu,. ' )

' i' i i' !,. t. ! '' . .

' . III ' ' II: J tl. - I '1.

in hi- - .utility lu behalf of Hi.'

heuro soldleiit of the I'm n

t Huh infantry I regarded as a
piece of polltlca Intended to expose
lilin to the presidential lightning.

I'ncle Joe Cannon also has his eye
on the presidency, and It is thought
h many shrewd observers to have as
got chances for the nomination as
anybody, being acceptable to the Mast
as a standpatter and very popular In
the West as an old fashioned ltepub-- 1

llcan without herettj' or frills.
There Is some talk of course, of

Roosevelt as a third term possibil-
ity, and some ovortealons cranks
out In Chicago hav started a third
term league, as ttiy. call It, but the
idea la not popular here in Washing-
ton, even among the Itepubllcan.
and Washington la a pretty good
place to slse up public sentiment.
Most of the men who stay here man-

age to do so through their ability to
keep their ears to the ground.

'
Mr. Hoosetelt la powerful in office

with his big stick and political leger-
demain, but towards the end of his
term his power over his party will fail

'and It will set up another Idol of a
different sort In his place. However
should this calculation fall and Mr.
Kooaevelt and his jmrty undertake to
break all precedents and elect him
for a third term, nn Issue would be
afforded the Democrats in his

n.ion which they could sweep
the o imtiy. This Is the opinion of
many Republicans here as well as
Democrats.

Not even his advocacy of the' In-

come and inheritance tax, govern-
ment control of railroads, employers'
liability legislation and other Demo-

cratic policies would save him, for
his candidacy would xn emphasize his
already startling iKillcy toward cen-

tralization and supreme power that n
revolution of Kpulnr evntlnunt
would Inevitably set In against hltu.
Mr. itoosevelt has been traveling In
Helen league boots since he became
master at the Whlto House and ho
has Rone along way over tho road be-

tween Democracy and Cacsartsm. The
nowsiaper abroad have nlrend cl.-i-

Hoosevelt as an example that dem-
ocracy loves n man who can mnstor
It ami make It lie at his feet, but per
haps they do not know, as ever) one
here knows, that the president Is
rapidly Hearing the end of his rope lu
the exercise of the latlttidloiis powers
he 1ms assumed.

Tho cuiiKress has already begun to
micstlun his acts and to turn down
his suggestions, evidenced by its re-

fusal to grant him power to dismiss
naval olticers at will and the general
opposition which confronts his sug-
gestion to override the rights of
states contained In his message on
the Japanese Incident lu California,
llepuh.lcans as a rule are not stlck- -

lers for tho constitution, much less
are they given to criticising tho acts

,of a president of their own political
iwrty, but every day on hears In de-- ,

bate at both ends of the capltol
alarming exclamations at the rapid
trend of power In the hands of the
president. One expression of this
sentiment Is a bill Introduced by

Iiwden, a Republican of
Illinois, proposing a constitutional
amendment fixing the presidential

'term nt six years and making the
president Ineligible for

Tho bill in but one of tho many
straws which show the general oppo-- j

sltlon to Mr. Roosevelt or nny other
man being permitted to Mcxlcaulze
HiIr republic.

Thus with either Mr Roosevelt or
one of the reaction.!! i Republicans
as a candidate in lmi the Democrat- -

ft

I will ell a 17 jewel
Watch, adjusted, in 20-ye-

case for. .$20. GO

Same in 15 itwel far

$18.00
7 jewel Nickel ease for

$6.00
Scth Thomas Clocks

$3.00 to $4.00
Ladies' Solid (iolj
Watches for . .$20.00
All other eods ;n pro-

portion.

.10 H

IT'S
IK. s ) ...: 1 .ic. nth Do )ou net

! l.r o 111 the t ,jrs,,L,..' IV? you foci
dull and ti i lT Itt It I tlit )ott to
ben ovir. to lift rn)tli'np, to get up
from a chair? Uo you havo sudd' n
"catches," or stlohes of laln In tho
back? Does a dull throbbing a, ho
settle In the small of Ute back ond
bother you &o& and '.Ight? Do yo--

sometime feci that )m si in pi can
not straighten up?

If )ou do nave Ixicknche, be careful
not to make the very common mlataUo
of treat I nc It as a musmular trctible
Do not rnb the soro place with, lini-

ment, nor put oti planters, for the scat
of the trouble Is Inside in the kid
nsy, which lie Jittt beneath the small
of the back, en either side of tlu
spine.

A cold, a cldll, a fever, overwork,
overeating or overdrinking may start
a slight congestion or Inilammntlon
In the kidneys that will at once inter-
rupt tlio kidneys' work of filtering the
blood. It Is tills condition that sets
up the aching, and makes your back
s bad.

lou can not make any mistake by

BOAN'S
Sold t y all dealcri.

Ic party will have an abundance of
Issues without going far afield. As
to the candidate only Mr. llrian, so
far. has a pronounced following,
though there Is some talk of brlng-- ,

Ing out a Soutjiern man who stands
for all that Is best In tho party and
who would not bo handicapped with
past defeats.

Senator Stone of Missouri thinks
Mr. llryan would prove, n stronger
candidate than ever before, because
of the progressive attitude of the pub- -

He on many Ilrynnlstlc issues here--

toforo regarded ns radical. "I be-

lieve " snld he, "tuo responsibilities
,of the presidency would make llryan
a stronger conservative force In pub-

lic administration than has been
demonstrated by Hooscvclt."

Sells More of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy than of All Others Put

Together .

Mr. Thos. George, a merchant nt
Mt. Klgln, Ontario, says: "I have had
tho local agency for Chamberlain's
Cough Homedy ever slnuo It was In--

trodticed Into Canada, and 1 sell as
much of It as I do of all other lines
I havo on my shelves put together.
Of tho many dozens sold under guar-
antee, I have not bad one bottle re-

turned; I can personally recummend
this medicine as I have used it no
self and given it to my children mid
always with tho host results." For
sale by F. J. Ramsey. W. II. Frame
Ardmoro Drug Co., Homier & lion
nor.

Madden sells Toys for less.

Big Special Dargaln.
, Now four-bo- buggy top with sido
curtains, full high lazy back, spring
cushion with fall, and poplar scat
all bran now and complete ftir $:i

' I have ono to show you Just what you
will get for your money. This is n
bargain that you can t get everywhere
It costs you nothing to come and sec

D. K. ALLEN.

Madden sells Toys lor less.

Millions of botties of roley'a Honey
and Tar havo been sold without an
person ever having experienced any
other than bench .'iri results from It
use for coughs, colds and lung trou-
bles. This is because tne genuine s

Honey and Tar In the )eliou
packago contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, (luard your health uy
refusing nny but genuine, tho IlolT
man Drug Co.; Chy Drug Store.

Election Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that .he

regular annual iceetlng of the sto-- t

holders of the Cltv National Hank if
Ardmore, I. T., for the purpose of
electinft seven directors to serve the
ensuing year, will be held tin Tues-
day. January Sth. 107, at the office
of said bank, betweeu the hours 01

in o'clock a. m. and 1 o'clock p. m
A. H. PALM Kit, Cashier

Ardmore, I. T., Dec. S, 1900.

Madden sells Toys for less.

Election Proclamation.
Dy virtue of the authority vested In

me as mayor of the city of Ardmore
I hereby call an election for Saturday.
December 29th.. 190. for the puriios.
of electing two school directors to
take the places of W. I. Cruce and L
H. Love, whose terms of office expire
on said date. The place of ho! tins
said election shall be In the rear oi
the Kirst National bank bulldlnr

Given under my hand, thli the f th .

da) of December, 1MW.
It. W. DICK. Mayor.

first published Dec. 9, 190

Kor .1 good sensible, serviceable
gift there's nothing hotter than
Mimethlng In the lino of brush goods
We have hat, hair, clothe and other
brushes In right qualities for Christ-
mas giving. Good valuee, all. I

16 p. J. ItAMSKY, Druggist

Madden sells Toys for less.

YOUR KIDNEYS

drops., di.ibit 3 a- -. I 1 ...V a d . a.
treating t'ac kldacj j at cne f r t 13

vlieTo mi, a!) f u' :..i' I al to

EIBNEY
Tried so ccnti. Fotrta-Miuua- Co., EufTalo, N.Y..

WHEAT CROP.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory Will
Export' Large Amount.

Guthrie, Okla., Dec 19

of the wheat crop of Oklahoma and
Indian Territory this year will be

for I.ast year
very little wheat was sent to foreign
countries from the but
this year it .8 figured that at least
10,000.000 bushels will be the total
from tho now State to export market.
What Is especially pleasing to the
Oklahoma millers and elevator men
Is the fact that tho Territory wheat Is

an excellent price, SSc,

la the Liverpool and other foreign
markets.

Tho wheat acreage In Oklahoma
this year was 10 per cent less than
that of 1903, and tho corn acreage on
tho contrary showed nn Increase of
20 per cent. The muln reason for tho
decrease In the wheat crop was the
fact that during the growing
many rains and continued bad weath- -

I

niri fnf
lesce

If ll t.v Is nny doubt In vour mind that
tli: Kidneys aro nfficted, notlco tho
ur nr tor a few days. If passages ro

painful, or too scanty, ells,

ctdored. or full of sediment, tho kid-ncj- s

need help right away, and there
no other medicine more helpful

than Donn's Kidney Fills, n simple
remedy for thft kidneys, yet so pow-

erful that It quickly cure the cause
an 1 so ends nil the painful and annoy-
ing symptoms. Home testimony
proves tne unfailing merit of Doaa's
Kidney Pill.

Proprietor.

TERRITORY

consumption.

Territories,

commanding

Jrrorulnr,

Ardmore Testimony,
Mrs. T. J. Wllke, of 431 C. St.. N.

W Ari more, 1. T., says: "Mr. Wilkes
used Doan's Kidney Fills with excel-- t

nt result. TheHr use removed tlio
(' ,t ) throbbing I win from hi back and
c ji "LCted the action of the kidney so-- c

etions. I am sure they are a most
i.'Iunble remedy for backache and
i.l!no trouble, and advise others to

t tlie-- nt II. Frame's drug store
.ind use them if In need of such a
i 'Ui dy "

PILLSl
TOJK

or damaged It. llccause whe-a- t Is a
inure difficult crop to raise, by rea-

son of the weather conditions, many

wheat groVIng farme-r- s have turned
their wheat news into corn anu cot-

ton.
Tha main wheat growing countless

are Kay, Woods and Wood-

ward. Kay County lends, and her to-

tal )leld compares favorably with
that of any other one county in tho
United States.

Orino Laxative rrult Syrup, tho
now Laxative, stimulates, but docs not
Irritate. It Is the best Laxative.
Utiarantecd or your money back. Ho3-ma- n

Drug Co.; City Drug Store.

Citizenship Claims.
If you have a citizenship claim peod-n- g

and are not yet enrolled, or have
other business before tho Interior De-

partment, write lmmtdlaioly to Wll-la-

W. Wright, registered attorney.
Offices, Washington Loan & Trust
Hulldlng, Washington, D. C.

-,.

Is-- dil

iib i f r

Goodness,Yes!
Crisp flaky delicious a flavor that is alto-

gether delightful.
Satisfying for luncheon just wholesome good-

ness of the appetizing sort ample nourishment for
body, bone and brain that describes Tnkomn Uiscuit.

True, because Takoma Biscuit are different from
any other cracker

True, because Takoma Biscuit are more nourish-
ing than any other cracker

True, because Takoma Biscuit have all the nutri-
ment of wheat soft winter wheat made into flour
t.'.at Is tested and selected by our experts to see that all of tho
nitrogcn-t- he nutriment the good of the wheat, is retained;to make sure that this vital element, the re- - il fo d value of
wt-.- . h..s cot been lost in the milling "bolted" forwhlteness
tid noth -- g but whiteness remains.

Now. to ma! 0 sure that y u will get all tho nutriment ofthis wholesome wheat flour when you buy

they ere ttcl in ralem ovens by an exclusive method
c -- r led ur.d use! on.v tlie Loose-Wile- s Co. In bakincTakoma B.scu t -- the cclv perfect soda cracker, of whichLnua San's f" id experts s.y

No furru of f .od made from wheat flour equals the soda
cracker in fat making, muscle-formin- g elements, or in nitro-gen tha rrost important c onstituent of human tissue "

As diTercnt from the way ordinary cratkers nre mado asa gas range from a carap fire, the Loose-W'ilc- s method alonecan produce Takoma His.u-.- t the crackers that taste cooJ andare good. ou have a right to Takoma Hiscuit you cannotafford to accept a substitute. Look for the Triplo Protection
Flvf,.r,nt rnnvn

i sue
tor economy.

W.

Uarflold,

ty

II 11 crockora Candy Co.'74 KANSAS CITY U 8 As


